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Sierra County Advocate
WILL

ROBINS

C3.

General Rflerchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzerl & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

To

mtDffiAID)
yia tbe
Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.
RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P

Delinquent Tax; List
for the Year 1905.

on South

Territory of New Mexico,)

137.84

Tbe

IJrush Heap Mining Co , Iirnsh
Heap mine, An'ly Johnson mine,
Black Eyed Sunan mine and imps.,
ruining machinery, etc ,amt.$f3.53,
pen. $3 18, total, $(56.7tt.
Mis. Alice F. Fulgbom, personal property, amt. $13.11, pen. $2 l(i,
total $15.27.
Thomas Wedgewund, imps, ou
Lee Davis place, Chaves & Gal lefollowthe
within tbe sud county
gos place, cabin eapt of Frank
cf
names
UampbellV, amt. $5 01, pen. 2Scte.
list
the;
containing
ing
total
$5.89. Personal Property amt.
tb6 owners of all propeity in said
00. pen. $2.43, total $51 03.
$48
county .upon whicb tbe taxes have
Precinct No.
become delinquent on or before the
JJIack
M.Co.,
2nd. day of J one, A. D 1906, to- mill on ItntgeGold.Mirjing&
Poverty creek, Mmuie Ha-h- a
mine. Bmount $104 89, penalty
gether with a description of tbe
if
of
5.
amount
and
tbe
taxes,
21,
total, $11013.
property
M.
and
costs
A.
due, opposite
Price, personal property,
penalties
each name and description togeth- amt. $32 85, pen. 11.04, total 134.49
er witb a sperate statement of tbe
Precinct No. 11 -- Chloride.
John A. Lee, s"J nwj swj nej
taxes due on personal property
21 tp 11 r 8 w und improve-meuts- ,
sec.
due
where the several taxes are
amt. $01.87, penalty $3.09,
from tbe Baid owner or owners,
90.
total
$04
and the year or yeursfor which the
Monument MiniDg & Milling Co.,
same are dm.
Monument mill on Chloride creek,
Notice is hereby given that 1, amount $137.50, penalty 0 88, total
the undersigned treasurer and
$144 38.
collector of said county of
Precinct No. 12 Engle.
to
district
the
will
fcderra,
Iliram Yoast, nS nel dJ nwl peo
apply
court, held in and for said county 32 tp 15 r 2 w and improvements,
of Sierra, upon the next return day amount $9 03, penalty .48, total
Perponal property, amt.
on Monday, tbe $10.11.
thereof,
$1.30, total 828.49.
$27.13,
pen.
Fifth duyof November, A. D. 1900,
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
the same recurring not less than
A McClietock, nwl nei & lots No.
thirty days after tbe last publica- 2, 5, 13, 4, st'i s i sec 2'J se nei
tion thereof, for judgment against &
lot No. 1 sec. 31, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 sec.
the persons, lands, and real estate 32 tp. 17 r. 4 west and
lmpa, amt.
and personal property described $113.49, pen. $507, total ."119.10.
in tbe following list, wberetbesame
J. J. Shriner.M. MeKinney place
dolon Tierra Dlaoa, amt- $5f.0, penalty
amounts to ovet twenty-fiv- e
27. total S.J.77. Personal proper
lars, together wjth costs and penty amt. $37.84, penalty $4 39, total
alties, and for an order to sellsaine $92
23.
to satisfy such juftgtLTeht.
II. Sikea. lots 2, 3, 0. 7 & 8
J.
And further notice is herebygiv-e- n sec. 30
tp. 17 r 4 westand improver
that within thirty days after ments, amt. $29.20, penalty,
rendition cf such judgmeut against total $30.(50.
such property, and after having Precinct No. 15 Arroyo Bonito.
u
J. R, Hopkins, 5 acres land and
given notice by a band bill
in location of M.
at tbe front door of the building improvement
amt.
$181, pn. .22, total
in which the district court for said Duran,
Personal property, ami.
$5.03.
county of Sierra is bold,
5.89, pen. $4.29, total $90.18.
the couit house of said county of
Precinct No. 16 Andrews.
Sierra, at lest ten days prior to
YV. II. Andrews, dwelling bousp,
said sale, I, tbe undersigned treas- sLable and chicken bouse, amount
collectsr of the $81.12,
urer and
penatly, $4.00, total $85.18.
offer
of
will
for
sale
Personal property, amt. $52 54,
Sierra,
county
at public auction in front of said pen, $2.03, total $51 4(5.
Julian Chaves, land & imps, on
building, tbe real estatet and perof Bias Cbavos sec. 30 tp.
location
sonal properly described in said
15 s. r. 5 w, amt. $11.68, pen. :o8,
notice, against whicb judgment total $12.20. House in Hillsboro
may be rendered for tbe amount and lots 1, 0 blk 5, amt. $8.25, pen.
Personal proper
of taxes, penalties and costs due .41, total $3.00.
amt.
$7.15,
said
sale
from ty
pen. 3, total 7.51.
thereon, continuing
Gold & Copper
Animas
Las
day to day, as provided by law.
Comprise
company,
Mining
.
JOHN 0. PLEMMONS,
ltoss and Smuggler mines &
mine,
Collector improvement?, amt. $10.01, pen,
Treasurer and
of Sierra County ,New Mexico.
$2 00, total $42.04.
1
Mascott Gold & Copper Mining
Lake Valley,
Precinct No.
Lighty IMve
13. F. Parks, ranch in sec. 10 & Co., Ventura mine,
lleouwic
Isabella
immine,
mine,
15 ip. 18 e. r. 8 w., 120 acres &
Castle
mine.
King
mine,
Copper
provements, amount 3.25, penalty
Sou
mine
11 ceuln, ioiaiiS.oo. Personal pro Hill mine, Copperapolis
and
mine
improvements, amt.
perty, am.. $44.02, pen. 223, total, dan
total $122.75.
$5.85,
$110.90, pen.
$4(3.85.
and other
store
Henry Murray,
Precinct No. 2 Hillaboro.
amt.
$2.75,
at
Faulkner,
Robinson Chaves, houwo & lot buildings total $2.88. Personal pro.13,
on Happy Flat, amount,$2 75. pen pen.
perty, asit. $10.43, pen. $2.02, total
alty loc., total 2.88. 1'ersooal pro .142.45.
perty amt. $39 zo, penalty fcl.'JO,
Prosper Gold Mining & Milling
total $11.21.
Co., mining lot No. 1132 eec. 30 tp.
Mrs. Annie Grayson, SJ NE 15 r. 7 w, amt. $15.54, pen. .78, d
Sel NVV'l Sec. 17 tp. 10 8, It. 7
House & blacksmith
$10.32.
W., 120 acres and impp., amount shop, amt. $0.30, pen. .32, total
$48.95. pen. $2.45, total $ol.40.
Mill machinery and other
$0.02.
Frank W. Parker, lots 3, 4, 5, 0, personal property, amt. fclou.io,
7 blk No. 43 part of tract No. 73. pen. $9.02, total $189.47.
amount $28.04, pen. $1.43, total
Precinct No. 17 Sbandon.
$30.07.
J. H. Parker.et al, pumping plant
Will M. Robinp, personal pro- and
pipe line, amount $G9.89, pen.
perty, amt. $27.72, pen. $1.39, total $3.49, total $83.38.
$29.11.
Taylor & Allison, personal proPrecinct No.3 Kingston..
perty amt. $38.27, pen, $191, total
I
Henry J. Brown, improvements $10.18.

Hiiryey

Serves

Way

tbe

To

Meals.

Colorado.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Poi tis
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo-rad- o
reports.

It

tbe Best State
in tbis section in whicb to take a summer outing.
is

Vrite or call on
SV. It. BROWN,
MORRISON,
I. I. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Tqpeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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Health Is
More Than
Wealth
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

LINIMENT

uttct go.

io

Use

.

X

to-w- it:

-

KINO
OF

THEM
ALU

AND
la more to a man
vou will always have good health. What
in
world can't make
the
All
the
health?
money
than good
Ballard's Snow Liniment
happiness where health is unknown,
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
1
I
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
Back and all the Ills that Fleslj is Heir to.

Tnrr
One Who Knows.

J
VUU

Utah, writes; 44 I cannot
Snow Liniment for
too highly praise your Ballard's
budueii change
the TpHpf of BfMifo rhcTiTrixtlsni, ca.UauvI Irecommend
your
and exposure to the weather. I also
Ballard's Horthound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Size 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE."

J.

O. Scott, Salt Jjake City,

Ballard Snow Liniment
North Second Street,

500-50- 2

4

Co,

-

ST. LOUIS,

OP

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by

Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
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Ex-Offie-

io

to-tt-

No.

24.

Delinquent Tax List

for the Year 1905,
of Amounts Less than
Twenty-Fiv- e
Dollars.

69.

)
County of Sierra.
In accordance witb the provisions
of the hws of the Territory of New
Mexico, I, the undersigned treasurer and exroQicio collector of tbe
County of Sierra in the Territory
of New Mexico, have prepared and
do hereby cause to te published

to-w-

Shortest

ono mih east of Kingston, house
Perch", amt. $4.95, pen.
'z5, total, 5 20. Personal property, amt. $3(5.04, pen. $180, total

ex-offi-

and EAST

TO COLORADO and all Points jb the NORTH
Tbe

J.

$2,00 Per Year

Ilillsboro, Sierra Caunty, New fftaxico, Friday, September 7, 100G,

Vol. XXIY.

Territory of New Mexico,
88,

J.

County of Sierra.
Notice is hereby given that, I,
C.

Plomraons.Treasurerand
Collector of Sierra County,
New Mexico, will on tbe Fifth day
of November, A. 1), 1908, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of that
doy, at tbo east door of tbe Court
Ex-Offic- io

House in the town of Hillsboro, in
said County and Territory, offer nt
public sale tbe following described
real estate and personal property,
for the purpose of satisfying tha
claims of tbe territory of New
Mexico and County of Sierra for
taxes due and now delinquent upon,
and ngainf-- said property up to
and including 1905, nnd that I will
continue to offer the same for sals
from day to day for sixty days
from above date:
Precinct No.
Valley.
Hay Dimsam, personal property,
amount $3.0(5. penalty 15c. total
t

1-- Lake

'

$3.21.

Emmons Longbottom, personal
property amt, $17,77. Den. 89. total
$18,00.

Mrs. M. E. Williams, dwelling
house, amt. 09o., pen. 3c. total 72c,
T, J. Wilson & G. L. Brooks.
Cbaoeau lode, mine Nn 1i717 1t
0
acres, amt. $9.10, pen. 4Gc
total $9.02.
Precinct No.
Silas Alexander, house & lots 4,
5, 7 & 8 oiu. 5, amount $3.10. ten.
total $9,41.
alty
Frano Baronwskl, land k imps.
eat ol Porter mill, arnjh. ,10.51, pn;
83c, total $17.34. 2 lota tormerly
owned by E. W. Clark and imps.,
amt. $4.12, pen, 21c total $4.33,
Francisco Chaves, lot No.3 blk
No. 49 & imps., lot in Grayson addition, amt. $3.71, pen. 19c, total
04-10-

4-j-

$3.90.
J. W. Dawson, bouse & lots 5, 11
& 12 blk No.3, amt. $5.50. pen. 27c,
total $5.77,
Personal property,
amt. $10.92, pen. 55c, totai ill.17.
Jacob Durango, house & lots 5 fe
11 blk (J, amt. $3.44, pen. 17., total
$3.01.

Mrs. Felicita Garcia,

in blk No. 42 & imps.,
pen. 12c, total $2.46.

interest
amt. $2.31,

Hartford Fire Insurant Co.,
personal property, Hint, $1.03, pen.
,

9,-.-

totl

1.77.

J. H. Jones, pprsonal property,
amt. $12.54, pen. 03c, total $13.17.
London, Liverpool & Globe Insuranco Co, personal property,
-

$1.10, pen. Oc, total $1.22.
Jose La Luz Madrid, house and
lot in Reserve, amt. $3.08, pen, 15c,

total $3.23,
Barney Martin, piece of land east
of Porter mill, & bay bouse, amt,
$4.29. pen. 21c, total $1.50.
Mrs. Mary L. Mead, part of lots
Mfe 21 zzi iuiu... Hint.
Nob
$9.40, pen, 47, total $9.93.
Alice M. Morris. 2 houses in Her,
mosa and other imps., amt, $1.21,
pen. 'lie, total $4.4,
Celestino Orosco. bouse in King
ston, amt, $1.90, pen. 10c, total

07

$2.00.

Tubrcio Padilla, bouse and lot
on Happy Flat formerly owned by
Nabor Madrid, smt. $2.12, pen. lie,
total $2.23.
Mrs. E. F. Pearson, personal pro,
perty, amt. $1.02, pen. 8c.,, total
$170.
August Beingardt, Btore building in Kingston, amt. $2.75, pen.
14c, total, $2.89.
Jaooba Serna, personal property,

amt. $3.50. peo. 18, total $3.74.
Gabriel Sereceres.'personal pro,

(Continued on page 2.)

Sierra County Advocate.

amt. $3.51, pen. 18c, total $3.69.
total 20c
J. P. Sparks, house and lot north total $2.57.
lc.
Precinct No. 17 Shandon.
Lot No. 1 blk No, 7, amt. 19c, icn.
11 s
sido Bullion ave, amt. if 2.0b, pen r. 3H. (i. Ik n, swU twU scr. 19 tp. $2.S9,
total 20c
Ramon liodreques.'personal property
went. amt. to. 75. dah. 14.:.. total
10c, total $2.10.
Teodol.j driven y Miiii'U.i, lioiiao und
Ixjts 1, 2, 3 blk 3, amt. 33c, pen. 2c amt. $2.18, pen. lie., total $2.29.
'

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Mrs. Ebeu Stanley, Obrien plnce
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
Kingston, amt. 7 71, pen. 30c, to
at the Post Ollieo at J IiJliiboro, .Sierra tal $8.13.
Comity,' New Mexico, for
J. W. South wick, imps.ou mine
'through tlio U. S. MuiSri, as second class amt. 83c, pen. 4c, total
'
'
"
natter.
tianf-m;s,-io-

n

8c

John II. Tracey, Little Chic
mine Susan Jane mine, Lochie
mine, amt. $20.49, pen. $102, to

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 1906.

tol $21.51.

Wagner it Myers, store building
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
and lot No. a hlk iSo.
amt. $2.7
total
$2.89.
pen. 14c,
(Continued from pngo 1.)
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomas.
amt.
total
Daniel Arniio, 24 acres land anc
$3 01, pen. 40c,
petty,
$8.41.
imps., amt. $2.27, pen. 11c, tota
Mrs. M. Smith, personal proper- $2.38.
Leandro M. Arrnijo, 20acreslacd
ty, horses, Hint. $2.01, pen. 10c,
total $2.14.
& imps,, amt. f 1.94, pen. 25c, tota
Treasurer Mining & Milling Co., $5.19. '
J. O. Amnio, house t lot in Pa
personal property, arnt. $7.0'!, pen.
lomns, arnt. $3.55, pen. 18c, total
a3c, total $7.41.
Miguel Trujillo, land formerly
owned by Toaias Hacn, amt. 4Uet8.,
Cusimer Baca, farming land
'pen, 2cfe totAl 4zots.
imps, on Palomas creek, amt. $9.46,
I'ublo Vinivides, house formerly pen. 47c, total, $9.93. House and
laud at PhIoiiihb, amt. $1.35, pen
owned by M. Aracon. hint.
1.17.
total
7c, total $1.42.
f
pen. 20cta.,
Marcus Barela, 38 acres land &
W.'W. Williams, personal pro
'
total
perty, amt. $5.31, pen. 27c,
imps., arnt. $9.14, pen. 46c, total
5.M.
$9.00.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
llijinio Chavez 30 acres land &
M iria Antiberas, $ itnrest Chap house in Palomas, $6.53, pen, 33c,
man lot, ' house ou Jjulliou ave,, total SO.Mi.
amount S2.G0, penalty, 13c, total
Jose Chaves y Gonzales, land &
imps at Ens Palomas, amt. $8.08,
John Ballheimer, house at the pen. 40c, total $8.48.
.Excelsior mine, minoanl improve
Juan Gomez, small piece of land
inenls on mimning claim, amount on Palomas creek, amt. $1.27, pen.
,$2 0i, pen. 10c, total, $2.15.
pen. 0c, total $1.33.
'
C. T. I3arr, house lilot.timt. 82c,
Iieirs Julio llerera, 20 rcresland
pen. 4c:. total
in location of U. P. Arrey, amt.
J. M. Ilevins, small houso west $5.78, pen. 29c, total $6.07.
of Emblem assay ollioo, arnt. 28c,
Isidoro llerera, personal proper
pen. 2c, total, IJOcts.
amt. $3.16, pen. 16c, total $3.32.
ty,
'
Mrs. 8. K. liradford, houso west
Lucilla Leiha, personal proper
of Brewery saloon, atnt. $2.05, pen.
ty, amt. $1.53, pen. 8c, total $1.61,
Uh. total $2.10.
Maubricio lUbera, persoual pro.
E. J. Cahill, Emblem assay of.
amt, $1.58 pen, be, total
perty,
fice, amount. $2.00, pen. 10c, total $1.61.
$2.1(5.
J oho M, Kodriqaez, house tland
Mrs. Elmira Cowley, old Wilson
on Palomas creek, amt. $1.29. pen.
house, amt. $3.20, pen. 10c, total
:lly 10c, total $2.02.
$3.42.
M re. Miguel Silva, house & lot
Asa L. Day, small house Bullion in
Faulkner, amt. $5.26, pen, 2Ge,,
Ave,., amt. $151, pen. 8c, total total
'

t

tfiuuen at Nl'i Josi. amt.
pen. 4
t:ul 89c, lVrsonai property, amt. $3.88
pon. jyc, total $4.07.
Too.lolo Chaves v Tifova. house & lot
on BernnrJo Chaves' place, amt $1.38
pen. m toiai 51.45. lVrsonal property
amount $5.80, pen. 29i., total $(i.09.
Roberta Cordova, perHonul propiirty
aiftt. 5.(j1, pen. 28c, total, $5.02.
Pablo Diaz, 9 acres land & imps, amt

$7.92, pen. 40c, total $8.32.
1'iiUHtin (iidlegos, 4 acres land & imps.
unit, if 4. 71 pen. 24c, total $4.95.

Mariano Garcia, personal property
ami. 3.58, pen. 18c, total 3.7G.
David Sancbes, personal property
ami. if yu, pen. 40c. total $8.3ts.
Precinct No. 0 IlemL.sa
American Flag Mine, on mine, amt
n. 09c, total, $14.44.
C13.75,
Pla 8tafl' Mine, ou mine, amt. $12.93

pon. (Joe, total $13,58.
Robert Cansidy, land A imp?., amount
S2 UO,
pen. 10c, total $2.10. 1'crwouai
propurtv. umt. S9.04. iku. 45c, tolal

$9.49.

total 3oc
totaJ 20c
Lois 1,
total 17c

blk

2, 3

ita

fi

Lots

17, 18 A 19

fi

Mir

10,

R.

lc

amt. 19c, pen.

0 blu 15.

TntaK

amt. 16c, pen. lc

umt. 33c. nen.

2c, to

John VV. Yaple, personal
amt. $5.27, pen. 20c, total $5.53.property,'
JOHN C. TLEMMONS,
Treasurer and
Collector
of Sierra County, N. M.
io

tal 35c
blk 14, amt. 52c. pen

3c, total 55c
Lot,

i)

blk 2. amt. 19c. pen.

20c

One of the moetimportanteventp
connected
with the coming territoritotal
al fair jn Albuquerque will be

lc.

Lots 1 to 12 inclusive blk 13, amt. $1.01
pen. 5c, total $1.0'i.
Lots 2 3. 4 blk 11. amt 33c. pen.
total 35c
Lots 8, 9 blk 12, amt, 41c, pen. 2c, to
tal 43c
IxjIh 11, 12 blk 3, amt. 19c, im. lc.
total 20c
Lota 22, 23, 24 blk5,amt. 25c, pen. 2c

total

the convention of all the retail
merchants of New Mexico, for tba
purpose of forming a New Mexico
retail Merchants association. The
retailers will be eutertained with a
banquet, as guests of the Albu:
querque retail merchants
,

2Gc

Lots 20

A 25

total 43c
Lots 4, 11 A
2c, total 41c

pen. 2c

blk 14, am!. 41c
12

blk

1

HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12

amt. 39c, pen

A imps., amount
l(i(i ft. x 140 blk 16, amt. 52c, pen. 3c
09c, total $14.48.
total 55c,
J. II. Marshall, personal property,
Lots 11 A 12 blk 2 A imps., amt. $4.12,
amt- $1.93, pen 10c, total $2.03.
pen. 21c , total $4.33.
Nana Mine, mine & impa., amt. 82
Product No. 12 Enle.
pen. 4c, total 8(Jc
Leo
nl4 soJi sec,
&
Baldwin,
n4
amt
4
lots,
Emdy J. Reed, house
33 tp. 14 s., r. 2 w. & imps., amt. $17.19,
$2.40, pen. 12c, total 2.52.
Nlater & Howe, Emporia mine, amt, pen. 80c, totsl $18.0o.
J uan Jsse Gonzales, 2.8 aeros land and
$9.00, pen. 48c, total $10.08.
$2.71. pen. 14c, total $2.85.
imps.,
10
Fairview,
Precinct No.
Mariano Perea, personal proportv,
luan Attencia, personal property, am!
A. O. IJ. V. '
amt, 90c, pen. 5c, total 95c.
$1.40, pen. 7c tolal $1.53.
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed- r ranc Kamora, personal pronei-tvMeiiiildo Baca, house in CucLillo,
Al 150.85.
of each month
tot
pon.
oo.o,
resday
sic,
amt. W.13, pen. lie, total $2.24.
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca.
J. W. HILER. M. W.
Tom Crow, personal property, amount
Oscar Greeley, unisonal nionertv. amt.
CARL W. DAWSON. Re.order.
$j.0o, pen. 2jc, total $o.30.
pen. 14C, total 3.02.
Aninius Green, personal property, amt,
Isaac
Johnson. i int. iu imns. on Lot?
20.09, pen. $1.03, total $21,72.
TOM ROSS.
aoin mine, Boc, pen. 4c, total 89c
R. S, Jackson, persona! property, amt,
Lou Sly, cabin on Tierra Blanca A
$5.30, pen. 27c, total $5.57.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
int. in imps, on Lo Cabin
amount
BenO. Kemp, nja' sw & lots 2 & 21 $3.77, pen. 19c, total $3.90. mine,
Range near Hermosa, N. M.
sec.O tp. 11 (., r 11 w., amt. eo.90, pen
14
Precinct
No.
Derry.
35c, total $7.25.
Elijio Apoilaea. house west of school
int. Prospectors De
0 .II. Laidlaw,
light mine, umt. M.33, pou. loc, total, nou.se, amt. $2.04, pen. 13c, total $2.77.
Airs. Emily Coleman, lols No. 9 A 10
$3.4.
Unknown Owners, lots No. 1 to 12 iu- - sec. .50 tp. 17 s. r 4 west A imps., amt,
$13.50, pen. 67c, t.tal $14.17. Pergonal
lcusive blk 10, amt. $2.88, pen. 14cts
total $3.02.
property, amount $11.18. Pen. 56c. total
Estate of riiillio McKay, bonne & lot $11.74.
Louis Eneinias. 120 acres land A imn.
Bullion ave., Kingston, N.M., amt. $4.12,
in sees 19 A 30 :p. 17 s. r. 4 west, amt
All horses and mares branded
pen, 21c, total $4.33.
R. G. l'ulman, personal property, $9.28. pen. 46c, total $9.74.
Ladderon right thigh.
Rubinson Eneinias. 40 acres nnd imm
amt. 78c, pen. 4c, total 82c
amt.
$1.32.
All horses andtoares branded Tl
pen, 7c, tolal $1.39.
Thomaa Scales, Iron Age mine & imp?.,
u
E
tin
land
A
in
on
$11.83.
amt. $11.27, pen. 50c, total
location
left Bhoulder. All horsrn
imps,
Mrs. Eliza Scales, house nearFairvie'v, of J. Valencia, amt. $6.60, pen. 33c, to mares
branded Diamond N on Utt
tal
93.
$0
Personal property, unit. $9.47.
amt. $(i,90, pen. 35, total $7.25.
total $9.94.
pen.
47c,
shoulder or thigh. Inorease to ba
Pablo famoa, house ou public land,
$1.51.
Eliiio Martinez. 68 acres Uml ,tr imna
amt. 58, pen. 3c, total 01c
Andrew
Welsh,
swj
nwj
nwlswj
in
sec 32 p. 17 s. r. 4 w., umt. $ll.al, branded as in cut.
T. W. Engan, blacksmith ehopA, e bw
15 tp. 14, s. r. 5 went,
Win. Snyiler, personal property, amt. pen.
J
sc.
57c, total $11.8-JoN amt. $2.20, pen. Ho. total $2.31.
13 acres, amt. $13.,j8, pen, G8c, $1.15, pen. Gc, total $121.
Benito
70 acres land A imps.
Pedro Folia, house & lot ou Bul- total $14.20.
Kdwitrdo Tafoya, personal property, in sec 31 Martinez,
A. K1NGEK.&
to. 17 r. 4 . amt.
ni ' t,,.
COMPANY,"
to-tamt. fUI.55, pen, 83c, total $17.38.
lion ave., atat. $.0l), pen. 10c,
total
$3.16.
15c,
'
O
No.
5
Precinct
Cuchi!lo.
2
and S, L. C
J. B. Taylor, house on Pry Creek, 2
$2.1?. "
Candelario Martinez, 67 acres land A
in
Florei'ttrto Luna, house in Cuchillo, cabins Uraftou, amt. $5.87, pen. 29c,,
sec. 31 n. 17 r. 4
Canuto Gallegos, old Brandon

E.

J, Poran, L mine

$13 79, pen.
-

.

tc

i

i

1

"

i-- t

al

unit.

1.18,

pen.Oc.t tal

$1.24.

J. V. .Marshall, peisoiml proper!', amt.
place, amt. $1.10, pen, (o., total
Personal property, amt.
pen. 13c, total If 2.09.
F'i . nk Pect, lioiiai in Cuchillo, am!.
$0.22, pen. 31c. total $(5.53.
A.J. linger,, .personal property, S;;..T), p'ii..l.7c, toiai $,'!,f,2.
Precinct No. 7 M ontioello.
amt. $"2.37, pon. 12c, total $2.10.
ArisirMtt
Conjuct, 130 acres Ivtu!&
A. J. llager & Co., pe rsonal proamt. VJ ?f, lien'.
total
perty, amt. $10.11, pun. 00c, total
?.
120
07...
Cliavf'H y SiKii, porsunul proper
i
'
amt. ? j.7H, pen. L"Jir., total ?(i.07.
Fred Lindner, 2 houses & lots ty,Jusum
luncl below 'town
west side Main Ht.. 2 houses it lots houso Ac Citudelario,
l t ia town, auit. $1.78,
pen. 2le.
1
houso north bide tolal t,).( 'J.
n side inaiu yt..
Math' lit., 1 house b cide JMain St
A bran Chaves, imps, on public land
2 lota and barn On Water tit., amt amt. &U8, pon. I'lc, total g'J.(i0.
ifl.Sl, pen. 21c, total $5.05.
Refugio CliavoH, jiersonal property
amt.
$3.07, pen. 15c, total $.'5.22,
Uan
ho
Occidental
ora,
Sophia
tel.'iX.ii. Daniels house, jardeu it SevtTii Uon.ales, personal property
8'Jc, jin. 4o., tolui t);J.
othr imps. $2 ..14 pen. 12, total unit.
PomoCtURi (jiilmblon, 8 aens land and
$2.16.
l'tjreonal property, amt
k)tal $:?.4(j
imps., amt. f A.'M, pen.
$6.78, pen. 31c, total. $7.12.
IVrsonnl properly, amt. $3.00, neu. 15c.
Mrs. E. llartleben, houso and totaJ
lot on Main St., amt. $2.75, pcn.l3o., Joat C. Lucero, 6 acera lanil k imps
in town, anil. $;5.:o, pen. 1 7c, total, $3.50,
total $2.88.
Montoya, 4 acres orchard Ian J &
Iconoclast Mining fc Milling Co.. J wintLVA),
pun. lie., total $2.31
impH.,
IcKiHK'ittoi iiiiti'i Sc nun hiiit-- i y, (iUit.
Juanita
Montoya, 108 acres land and
$15.38, pen. 77c , total $10 15.
amt. $0.71, ron.3ie., total, 17.05,
nips.,
'
Asa A. Johnson, personal pro
Sotero Montoya, '80 wres land& imps.,
total, $4 78.
perty, amt. $3.27, pen. IGc, total aait, fl.&o, pon.
fi acres land at Pla
Kutimo
Tadilla,
$3.43.
ita and imvs. amt. $1.32, pen. 7c, total
1). O. Knight, Kingston Water
tfl.3.
Works, amt. $5.50, pen. 28c, total
Jose lvKlieqiiea,
porsonal property.

$110.

'

,lo.-i-

..

$5.78.

''Mrs.

SuBan

Liugblin,

sej ewj nwj nej spc
uwj ne bo.

interest
nwj

16, ne

o

amt. 14.21, pen. 21c, total $4.42.
J. M. Sodillo,BV4 iwU sec. 27 tp. 10
s., r 7 west 40acies,ftmt.f4
23c,
pen.
'
'
'
total $4.81).
AroRtooTi lles, lard near I.as Palomas,
aiiil.f2.0i, pen 10c, total, ?2.19.
Jone Leandro Torres, (iti acres land A
imps, at I'huita, auit.?20.23,
pen. $1.01,
'
total 121.24.
i'rocopio Torres, land in location of J.
L. Torres A imps., amt. $2.73, lion. 14c. ,
total $2.8!. IVraonal property, amount
f'J.JV, pen. 4!lc, total flO.'l.-

t,

tp. 16 s. r. 8 west,
amt. $2. 75, pen. 13c, total $2.88.
Carrie Leeeruan, house it garden
below Ropers place, amt. S3c, pen.
4r, total 87o.
Mary E. Logan, Polar Star mine,
amt. $11.11, pen. t Oc, total, $11.67.
'
W.'II. Marshall, lot - Kipgston,
Mariano Trnjillo, personal property,
amt. 28c, pen. 2c. , total 30,
'
'" Mmneola Miuiny Co , Silver amt. $2.6'4, pen. 13c, total f2.77. &
Pedro Vallejos, 8Q acres land imps.,
Wedge mine, amt. $1.3'.), pon. 7o., and. $8.80, pen. 44c, total $9.24. llouse
in Mouticello, amt. $1.38, pen. 7c, total
total 137.
PertODal projx;rty, amt. $5.51, pen.
$1.45.
llattie Myers, house on PineSt, 28c, total
So. 79.
amt. 8oc, pen. lc, total b'dc
Precinct No.
Dan Pontius, imps, onpnb. land
Beneelado
AptKlaca, lots No. 4 & 5 A 6
11c
amt.
,
$2 20, pen.
North Percha,
sec 9 tp. 10 s., range 3 nest and imps.,
totl $2.31.
amt. $3.95 pen. 20c, total $4 15. "
11.
Iron
Seedier
Tagg;trt,
Cbae.
Guillermo Attencia, 6 acres land A
King mine. amt. f 11.00, pen. 55c, mips., amt. $2.75, en. 14c, total $2.89.
9

i-

t

total, $11 5o
I

Personal property, amt. $2.45, pen.

12e,

u- -

total $0.10.

J. H. Walker, 3 houses in Grafton and
small test mill, amt. $12.54, pen. 63c,

total $13.17.
Unknown Uvvners, Contention ' 'hf
aiuA,$i'A.7'6,peir, twey total $14.14,
ne1, nej nw
Unknown Owners, i
sec 31 ip. 10 s., r. 10 w. 120 acied, amt.
$5.14, pon. 2(lc, total $5.10.
Precinct No, 11 Chloride.
C. A. AmleiSJii, personal property,
amt. $22.32, pen. $1.12, total $23.41.
"

--

J.H. Beeson, lots

9 A
$3.90,

imps, auit.

9. 10, 11, 12 blk No.
$3.77, pen. $19c, total

$3.98,

pc..20c, total

Ponicinno

amt.

$4. US.

Meilino. peisonal

nronef,,

$3.60, pen. 18c, t' tal $.3.78.
M.-- c
V !;. Nelson, 120 acres land"
and
V- -i itmr, ?
it, (leu. 62c tot.d $15 06
lli.nnas Nelson. 160 acresland A imps
amt. $5.-.p(,n 2s,.., total $5.78.
Por
son .1 ptoperty, ami. $4.41. pen. 22 . to
.f i.O..

Jrt

0,

Range near Hillsboro, N. M.

JfMi Klt'ht Hip and Side."
Increase branded
on Right TinVb
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C
Jo
PrPe'ty. unit,
o ' p
left sWe.
Ear
Marks: Crop and two slits
Vivian Torres. 40 acrew lanl x, ;
' right'' underdit left.
amt. $10.09, OCl.TlOc.. total $10.59.
i
trv
jeM-.iiencia, io acres land in sec. 32
H. A. RINGER,
James Nebon, personal property, amt
fc4.;,j, pen. VW., totii$4.76.
T .1... v'l ... .
r80'141
1

E. P. Elinn, lots 9. 10, 11 blk 8 A i.nips.
amt. $t.77, pen. 34c , total $7.11.
Hil?8b0rRem Co'.
Et tate of L. Corson, lots 1 A 5 blk No. total $3.13.
New&JK8
lot No. 3 blk No. 4, lot 5 blk No.
KosariaVi.ineuva, personal property,
10, amt. 91c, pon, 5c, total 90c
$3.37, pen. 17c, t .tal $3.54.
Estate J.H. Cook, i of lot No. 3 blk
Trecinct No. 15 Arrev
ANIMAS
4 CAT-- .
No. 4 and imp., amt. $2.75, pen. 14c, to
jteiores Abeyta.
land, amount
TLE CO.
tal $2.89.
v o, rt'ii.
loiai 5iL',44
J. B. Cook, personal property, amount
.
$3.91. pen. 20c, total $4.11.
h.u. -- xu., IUIUJ
Jmnes Dalglifh, house in Chloride,
F. L. Barka, imps.ou public land, amt
amt. $3.44, pen. 17c total $3.01.
$3.44, pen. pen. 17c, total $3.G1.
Newton Eldridae, personal
Frank Davidson, personal property,
propertv
Amt. SttKO. nnn .45,,
amt. $18.7, pen. yJc, toUil f 19.39.
ivi ., (LlSno,
i.oki 5.3. en,
No.
A
2
blk
Post Office: Hillsbnrn R;t
Field Wine, house and lot
Eufemo Grijalba, 80 acresland A imps
n
amt. 6.97, en. 35c, totid $7.32.
No. 19, amt. $1,38, pen. 7c, total $1.45.
ty. . M. Range. Animna Rom.i, o.
W. H. Keene, personal property, amt,
Escuprulo Lucero, personal property ra County. Ear
marks, under half crop
,
$21.84, pen. 1.09, total $22.93.
each ear Horses brand
auju.
total $5.51.
..jo.pen.
Bame as cattle,
amt.
$5.50,
J. A. Lojran mine, on mine,
Valentina Morales, 20 acres land in
but on left shoulder.
pen. 28c, total $5.78.
of Urban , P.
Additional Brands:
Hatieriel Miranda, personai property, pen. 62c, total $13.00. Arrey, amt. $12 38 '
y
amt, $7.55, pen. 38c, total $7.93.
Sikes' Persnai property,
V.n-lhip'
on left hip
pleft
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, amt. auit.
total $4.46.
same on side.
21c,
pet.
9.39.
total
$8.94, pen.4oc,
. .
r
W. M. Smith. 80 acres land in r,
. 22 w (J Ifift s ft,
' it
B. S. Phillips, Silver Monument Mine
,
"ghthp.
right hip
?5'97'
- 30 total'
Pen22 right
16
acres, amt. $16.77, penalty S4c, If G. I Z.
thigh, f on Sesame animal.
L A R (lef t
total $17.01.
side) horses.
Trecinct No. 16 Faulkner.
Jesua Pena, personal property, amt.
W.J.BORLAND,
total
$10.25.
Manager.
Antonio Baldez, personal
$9.76, pen. 49c,
L. B. Prince, iordtiausen mine, amt., amt. $3.27, pen. 16c, total $3.43 nrnin,i
V 1 i .U ,
uw., .win.
Benjamin Chaves, 27 acres land
Crecencia Hivera, personal property, imps., amt. $3.45, pen. 17c, total $3and
02
amt. $1.00, pec 5c, total if 1.1 1
Personal property, amt. $4.00, pen. 20e '
"' Lake
4.20.
C. G. Yaple, personal property, amt. total
Valley, N.
Aug. 10, 1905;,
$1.83, pen. 9c, t jtal fl.92.
Richard
Estate
Edgecomb.
personnl
Train.
'
Train.
Unknown Owners
property, amt. $3.71, pen. 16c, total $3.87.
825
Unknown Owners, imps, on Plamioa
Lots No. 3 A 4 blk No. 15, amt. 16c,
826
Lev a. m.
pen. lc, total lie.
mfne, amt. 85c, pen. 4c, total 89c
p. m. ar
2 lot No. 4, 6 blk 10, amt
8.00
tf lot, No.
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., personal
Rincon
2.00 "
total
89c
85c, pen. 4c.
Property, amt. $4.65, pen. 23c., total
8.20
Hatch
1.40 "
Lot 8 blk 5, and. 33c, pen.2c, total 35c
10.25
Natt
12 sn
Lots 2, 3, 4, blk No. 2, amt. 52c, pan.
JuanTachpco, personal property, amt
'
An
total
ppxjII
55c
$3.96, pen. 20c,
$4.16.
'U ID.
J
O
3
trBin 6er
Conrad Rivera, personal nronortv o,
Lot No. S blk No. I, amt, nil.,
on
Lake
$9.62. pen. 48c, total $10.10.
branch. i9 discontinued
2c, total 43o.
tofal
Lot No. 1 blk No. 1, am!.
Joseph Richardson, personal Drnnorf
amt. $4.41, pen. 22c. total S4.fi.t.
' ' irain, will run daily except Sund
43c
Richard Woolsey, personal
Lot No. 1 blk No. (.?, amt. 19c, pen. lc
C. Uixlfr,
property,
Ageut.
T

-
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Sierra County Advocate.
W.

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Offletal Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY,

06.

SEPT. 7,

LOCALNEWS.
17-3-

Territorial fair Sept
Probate court was W

2.

Tuesday.
Mrs. Prevsot, of Kingston, was a

Notice of Forfeiture.
copies of the article have tnen seTo W. S
well, his In irs, adminiscured by resident tniuiDg men for trators
and afsuns and nil perousclaiiii-in- g
II-i-

distribution.

nniler or through him or Hum, and
it. may concern:
Yuu and each r you are hereby nod- Acta
S. Alexander
ay. nod that the underpinned haw expend
sum of $100 00 fur the year WO,") in
Silas Alxeander, one of the best the
labor and improvements upon the
known lawyers iu southern New Goldun Courier mini) or mining claim sitAnimas Mining District,
Mexico, died at his home here at uated in the l.asNew
Mexico, in order to
Sierra County,
9:30 o'clook yesterday eyening-Fo- r hold such premises under the provisions
a year or more the de.ceed of Section 2;'24, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
had been in poor health and days after this notice by puMieation you
to coutinute your porpor-tio- n
his death was no surprise to his fail orofrefuse
such expenditure as
together with the cost nf this publication,
many.friends. Mr. Alexander com- the
of W. S. Hopewell, and his
menced the practice of law at King- heirs,interest
administrators or assigns, w ill beston in 1882, and was, for a tima, sec- come the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2:i24,
ti all whom

Passes

I

pillaboro visitor last Saturday.
retary of rhe terrttory during Gov.
The, deer (shooting season opens Otero's first term; he was.a native
.Sept I5tb, and rjuail season opens of
Pennsylvania aud was 53 years
Pot.l.
of age. The funeral service will
MiBs Pdna Anderson has gone be held in the Union church at 4
Jo Chloride to teach the winter o'clock this
afternoon, after which
8chool at that place.
the local lodge of Masons will
Mrs. J. M. Webster and eon escort the remains to the cemetery.
reore. The deceased leaves a' wife and a
,Georgehaye returned from
ation trip on the Terra Blanca.
family of five interesting children to
on
Tuesday mourn his loss, all of whom have
W.H. Bacher left
to attend a meeting of the republi-pa- n the profound sympathy of the comMr. Alexander was a
territorial central committee.
munity.
Harteon Dalglish, who was here good citizen, a devoted husband
and father, and his demise is greatpn a visit with Hillsboro friends,
Duly regretted by all.
Jeft Tuesday for his borne at

First pub. Jun.

J.

18-O-

of
Examinations
Sampling and
J. M SMITH,
Hermosa, N. M.

Made of high grade Stetj

Wire.

Galvanized Before Weaving.

All

PHOSPECTIVE

Good,

wmm

All widths and sizes of mesh.

Stuck.

V,

Lit!c as

wsuitor

20-0-

Mines Reported on.
a specialty.

June

-- Very

g

Sale of Old County CourtHouse

IH3.

EL.

(MDPElHi

LAKE VALLEY;

-

-

&

CGD.,

flew Mexico.

and Jail.
tbe s.ile of the old county
court house property on Main Street in
the town of Hillsboro, New Mexico, will
be received by theCouutv Comissioners
of Sierra Comity New Mexico, at their
regular meeting to be held at the office
of the Probate Clerk of said county, on
the first day of Oct 'her ne it.
Hillsboro, Now Mexico.
August 13, 11)00.
Bids for

lerra County

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

V. O, Tkujii.i.o,
Chairman of County Coins.

TBO.

About $10,000.00 is hung up for Attest:
augl7
J. M. Webster, Cleric.
The young njen of this place horse races at
Albuquerque for the
Saturhall
jrill give a dance iu Slag
territorial fair. It is small wondNotice of Suit.
Every- er that crack travelers from all
day evening, Sept. 15th.
parts of the west are flocking in to Territory of New Mexico, fs.
body invited.
take
part. A feature will be made
We call attention to the articles
County of Sierra.
of running races this year.
In the District Coutt.
Victoria
of
The
pf incorporation
& Co.,
Miller
Keller.
g
Smelt-jpCall
Chief Copper Mining and
Plaintiffs'.
County
No.
vs.
company phich appears in this
Democratic Convention.
O. Bryant,
R,
iBaae.
Defendant.
A Peraocratic Convention in and for
O, R. Bryant, Defendant:
The saw-miplant of the Mon- tbe County of Sierra, New Mexico, is ToYou
are hereby notified that the above
arch mining company is now on herd b y called to be held in the Court named plaintiffs' have commenced an
in ansimipsit by attachmeutagainst
the company's ground attheGrand House, at Hillsboro, in said County, at action
in the District Court, in the county
you
Central mine in the Carpenter min- thehourof lOo'clocka. m., on Saturday, and territory aforesaid, in and by which
October 6th, 190G, for the purpose of action plaintiffs' seek to recover of and
ing district.
nominatinga lull county ticket and the from vou the sahl ilcieiiiiant, the princidolA dyke is being built just above transaction of such other business that pal sum of one hundred thirtv-twwith
fl
and
($132.52),
lars
cents,
.iV-b.stage Stable to change the may be properly brought before the con- interest and costs of suit and that plainiSraek obaonel which now threatens vention.
tiffs' have attachod the following described property belonging to you:
said
in
The
several
on
precincts
county
below
damage to property
All horses brandod
will be entitled to the following
AL (the letfers A
fhe south side of the creek.
and L being connected) on left hip and
No.
H. L. Roper, of the widerawake
all cattle branded
Name.
rreciuct.
AL (the letters A and
Delegates.
firm of H. L. Roper & Co., of Lake
L bei Dg connected) on left ribs, together
No. 1 ....Lake Valley
4
with said brand.
Valley, paid Hillsboro a business
No." 2.... Hillsboro
5
You tire further notified that unless you
Mr. Roper and
visit yesterday.
4
No. 3
Kingston
enter your appearance in taid causa on
No. 4. . . . Lua Palomaa
3
family will leave in a few days for
or hef'.re the (ith duy of October, A. D.
No! 5....Cucbillo
3
190i, jud mient by default will be rendGila.
on
the
ao outing
aiSiiinst you and the property so atered
Monticello
No. 7
4
will be soli to satisfy said judgtached
With eight hundred delegates in
No. 8.... San Jose
2
ment.
.
'
'
'
"
HerhioB'a '.".'.V l'.T.
the convention hall at Albuquer-No. '0
2 "
K;'';tfAliYLV'
Clerk.
3
No. 10. . . .Fairview
when the New Mexico Bheep
pe
By J, E. Smith,
2
No. 11.... Chloride
association meets on Sep.
Clerk.

iarniEs

General Banking Business
Transacted
W, H. BUCHER, Caahler,

J. W. ZOlLARS, President.

For Sierra

GEO. T. MILLER

ll

o

ty-tw- o

repre-eentatio-

'.

growers
18tb. the

. x

-

2
No. 12....Enle
rest of the nation will
1
13
Tierra Blanca
No.
begin to just about see where New
.1
No. 14. . . . Arrey
Mexioo stands in the sheep grow:
2
No. 15....Derry...
No. 10
3
Andrews
jDg basiness.
1
No. 17 ....Shandon
Daring the existence of a sharp
Sat- be
held
will
on
Precinct
primaries
electric storm which passed ovei
1906.
uraday, September 29th,
this place last, Friday afternoon
Proxies cannot be recognized unless
htning Mrs. Orchard's house helil by a resident of the same precinct
and also shattered a tree in the as the delegate from the holder of the
Mrs. Orchard was proxy arts,
front yard.
The chairman and secretary of each
nocked down and slightly stunned
meeting will certify to the chair
precinct
One picture man of the
by the concussion.
county central democratic
hanging on the wall was litterally committee, as soon as possible, a list of
torn to pieces while otherB were the delegates elected in their precinct.
All democrats aDd those who believe
dashed to the floor. The building
democratic success will best prothat
.
was practically uninjured
the interests of the county and are
mote
M.
Caine died at his home
Mr. J.
willing to puppirt its tenets are cordially
at Demiug last Tuesday, the funer- invited to participate in the precinct prial occurring the following day un- maries,
Thos. Mubpiiy,
der the auspices of the Masonic orDemocratic
Central Committee
Chairman
member
a
deceased
being
der, the
of Sierra County.
&
No. 16, A. F.
pf Kingston Lodge
this
of
The cause of
M
place.
A.
TWENTY-SIXT- H
was
death
Brights disMr. Caine's
ANNUAL TERRITORIAL
ease. The deceased was for many
citizenof King:
years a respected
is greatly redeath
his
and
8ton

gretted by his

many friends in this ALBUQUERQUE,

Oar

Fairviewcorrespoodentsays:

New Mexico.
ii auu 2z

io,
2,
Fairs for a quarter of a century but
17,

Vicinity.

-

lit,

"

Qn'f?

nnmher rf

tr.Sppt 22

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Ordera by Mail given Especial Attention

prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
MEXICO.

NEW

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

D BY

0 0 Q D S3 G RO 0 ER I ES , PR 0 VI S 0 N S
1

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

Deputy

Alexander,
Attorney for pl.iinliffia'.
Ofliee and postoOico address, Hillsboro,
.

N. M.
eal
24-00-

NEW

MEXICO.

.

Uall
S

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

First pub Aug.

at

EVA C. DSSINGER'S

Jewelry Store

Genera

erchandise

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

CANDIES,

J

At the Post Office

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

mum iumiuuii

none to equal this.
Under date of August 23rd. the
$10,000.00 in purees for horse racing.
Beef
aud
Pork;,
Denver Mining Reporter contains
glutton.
$1,500.00 for base balk
entitled
article
illustrated
an
$1,000.00 for fruit and vegetable exY. "History and Fropeotsof the Black
Eggs
hibits.
Range, New Mexico,", by 0. II.
Free street Carnivals. Flower Parade.
townsman.
Laidlaw, our fellow
Sausagea
T
Toultry Show.
The history of our past is enter- Cow
Races.
Hamp.
Boy
tainingly told and tb,e present situStock Show.
Jersey
ation is admirably coudensed into
LaJiea' half mile race,
BARKA & RICHARDSON,
one sentence. "Sufficient depth has
and scores of other attractions.
not been attained to provetheeoun
(TV

Drugs and Stationery

Prnnrifnrs

DRY GOODS

(eller; Miller

k

Lake Yalley and Hillsjboxo, New Mexico

Co.

m

Articles of Incorporation of
The Victoria Chief Copper Mining and Smelting; Company.
of New Mexioo.
Territory
OiUt-of the Secretary.

CWtifloHt.e of Comparison-I-

,

Seorelary of the TerJ,
Mexico, do hereby certify
ritory of New iiltitl
for record in thin ollice.
that there was
at Nine o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-Third

MIN- -

1NO AND HrfKL'JTMJ COMKinY.
Anointment ot neurit fcto., Ktu.
No. 4.012).
and alHo, that I have compared the followof Ilia sunie, with the original
ing copy'now
on file, 'and declare it to Lo
thereof
correct trniisuript therefrom mid of the

I'JOO.

(Simile I)

d

n

Jei-m--

And this further certifies tliat the
amount of its capital stock authorized is
?;t,OOO,0()0, that the amount actually
is ;!,QQ0.O00, being 2,000,000 Bhare
bf the Common Stock and 1,000,000
share- of the Treasury .Stock of the par
Value of $1, per share each,
This further certifies that the character of the business to be Iran haded in
the Territory of New Mexico, is the mining and reduction, refining, smelting
and treating, of any and all kinds of ore
containing gold, silver, copper, (Von, or
sny other metals and such other business as is provided for in the Articles of
now on file in the ollice of
Incorporation, Recorder tf Herra County, New Mexico, to wh.ch reference is
miMe for groalor particularity.
hereby
'
'

-

t

In WituoHB
Whereof, The Victoria
Chief Copper Mining and Smelting Company, has hereby caused its seal to be
allixed beroto and the 'Hoard of 1 Electors authorized the Secetiuy to sign the
Coiporate name of the Company for the
uses and purposes therein stated.
T1IK VICTORIA CHIEF COPPER
AND SMELTING COAI- MINING
PA NY.
' Florence L. Rutter,
Seal J
Becretary.
State of Now York, J
ss.
County of New Yoik. )
On this 18th day of July, A. D. 100G,
before mo appeared F. L. Kutter, to me
personally known, who being by mo duly sworn, did say that sho; ia Secretary
of The Victoria Chief 'Copper Mining

wojd-land-

I

cold-storag-

ation.
Iu Witness Whereof, f have hereunto 'set Tiry baud and ulTlxed my
seal, on day of year us above stated,
Mv commission expires March 30th,

Jo m D. Carbeny
Notary Public, Kings Co., N. Y.
Certificate Filed New Yoik'Cc
ENDORSED.
Foreign No. 1512.
Vol. 5 Page 40o.

THE V1CTOIUA CHIEF COITEIl
MININU AND 8 MELTING COMPANY.
ApjKjjntnient of Agent Etc., Etc.
.
Filed in ollice of
Secretary ot New Mexico,
July 23, 1000,9 a.m.

e

water-right-

Uuym.l.ls,
JSocretary.

)
Si rra County.
This instrument was filed for record on
the 28th day of August A. D. llKMi, at 8
o'clock a. in., and duly recorded in book
C. on page 47 Miscellaneous Records.

J.

Webster,

Recorder.

trade-marks-

Territory of New Mexico.
Olliee of the Secretary.

Ceitilieateof Comparison.
W.- JtavnoMs, 8ecietary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
ceitily that there was filed for record in
this oltiee at o'clock a. in., on the 23rd.
day of July A. P. WOO,
Artiolosof Incorporation of
THE VICTORIA CHIEF COPPER
MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY,
rwtitw frssi tl.u Tvniioiy oi Anzoua,

I, J.

in-

s,

town-site- s,

Territory of Arizona.
rir,,.w.( tlul Turrilnriul ll,litrr
L'utieu states oi' America,
'
V

ptenta,

trade-name-

cc;-;,-ii;-

,

Territory of Arizona.

,

ventions, improvements and "procet-seused in connection wdth or secured
under letters patent of the United States
or elsewhere, or otherwise, and to uurf,
exercise, develop, grant licenses ia respect of, or otherwise to turn to account any such
patents,
licences, processes and the like or any
such property or rightj.
To buy, sell, issm or dispose of any
stock, bonds or any obligation of thia or
umi to enter into,
(iny ntliAr
make, perform an t carry out contracts
of every kind, and for any law ful purpose, with any person film, association
or corporation.
To erect and operate mills andsmolteis
for the reduction of all kinds of mineral
bearing ores, also to purchase, sell and
improvelandand lay out saidlandin
blocks, lots, otreets, alleys, commons, parks, also to construct and operate wagon roada, toll roads, reservoirs and
railroads from the mining property or
properties in which this company ia interested to other railroads.
To conduct all and any of the various
business hereinbefore set tortb in any of
the states, territories, Colonies or dependencies of the United States and in the
District of Columbia, and in all for- eign countries, and tojiave one or more
trade-mink-

(No. 4511.):
and also, that I have compared the following copy of the same, with the original thereof now on til, and declare it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
'
the whole thereof.
'
Great
the
and
hand
Given under my
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
23rd day of July, A. D. 1906.
this
i
Seal.
I. W. Rayuolds,
Secrotary of New Mexico.

1

s

ma-tatia- ls

and that the
the Corporate
seal of said Corporation and that this
instrument was (signed and sealed in behalf of Bid Corporation by authority of
its Board of Directors and F. L. Rutter
acknowledged raid instrument to be the
free ami t,luiHary act of said Coipor-

M.

:

"To manufacture gi Id, silver, Copper,
iron, sti el, C"ke, lomocr and other
and all or a .y articles cjiisisiing
or paitly consisting of gold, silver, iron,
steel, copper, wopc or other materials
an all or any products thceuf
To const met midges, I. oues buddings,
boar ding lions, s,
simps, hotels,
factoiies. maeiiirjery, enginos, cars a id
other Kjuipmoi.t, rmlrond , oh:vatis,
waiehi.u-e- s
and plants,
water works, ga woiks and el;ctric
works, viaducts, canals and other waterways and any other mvans of transportation, and sell the sa ne, rent or otherwise do d therein, or otherwise todjsp so
therewf, or to maintain and cpvrate th
same, Uldo to build, buy. e ns ruet and
operate toll roads, to manufacture or
otherwise actpiite, goods, wares and
and personal pn porty of
a .d to h "d, own,
eveiy description,
of,
mortgage, s, H or otherwise d.sptse
tra le.deal in and de,d with the same.
To buy mining p. perty, real estate,
any
pergonal protMity or property ofrsotnd
kind or deccnplioii, either real, p.
or mixed, and to pay lor the same with
the stock of ft. is corporation, r any
corporation in which this company may
be interested. Also to buy, wdi or otherwise acquire and hold, own, mortgage, sell,
or let, rent or otherwise d.nd in or dispose
of water,
appiopriationa of
water, pipe lines and water woiks iii
general, of every description.
To buy sell or otlmrwi e acquire, and
to hold, own, let, rent, irrigate or otherwise deal in or deal with or dispose of
any ami all lands for agriculturepurpo3cs
or otherwise.
To engage in the live stock buinejs
and 10 buy, sell, breede and raise cattle,
horses, sheep goats and any ether kind
of live stock and to all things incident
thereto.
To apply for, obtain, register, purchase,
lease or otherwise to acquire, and to hold,
use, own, operate and iutroduee, and to
Sell, aasjin or otherwise to dispose of any

ad

CompNJ.O. to M.
Territory of New Mexico,)

y,

11

imd Smelting Company,
instrument i$
nou) to

.1. W.

H, l'.ige,
1

'whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Kuid
Seal of tbe Territory of NeW Mexico.
Ht the City of Hauta Ko, the Capital, on
this Twenty-Thirday of July, A. I). l'KJJ.
J. W. KAYNOLJM,
Secretary of Now Mexico.
State of New Yrk, j
.
hh.
County of New Yoik,
)
City of New York.
Tins ifi to certify that The Victoria
Chief Copper Mining arid Smi'll nig Company, a corpoiation uuly organized and
existing under mid by virttioof the, laws
of the Territory of Arizona, and preparing to do business in the Territory of
New Mexico according 'to its laws, lias
designated and hereby does designate a
its principal ollice in the Temtjiy of
New Mexico, the Town of Engle, in the
and, Chatlits II.
County of Hierra,
rel'lielps, a person of full ago actually Tersiding in s.tid town of Jingle, in the
ritory of New Mexico, us its agent upon
"whom Korvice of protvss ngaiost the waid
corporation umy lt nerved.

Rec'd

John

Teintori Auditor,
of the Territory of Arznna.
Arii. les of Incorp iralion if
THE VICIOKIA. CHIEF COPPER.
MINING AND SMELilNG C .
1'resonts,
Know All Men By Tin-sThai wj wIimo iiume.4 ar i creuiito .!
fixed do herehy a. soci.it.t ourselves together for the ui sdi of foiining a corporation under the ltws of thj Territory
of Arizona, ami to th it ei.d mak ' the
following statement:
First: The nmnas of the it rvrporiifors
are Dai a A. K st, Howard C. Dickinson and Florence L. Rutter all of New
York City, New Yotk, and the name of
the corporation shall bj Tim Victoria
Chief Copper Mitiinga.idir.eltiug Corn-pav.
The principal pi ice in which the business ol said coi porati u, within the Territory of Arizona, is to bo transacted, is
Globe. Gila County, Arizona, and the
principal place of burtin'e-i- outside of the
leiritory of Arizoi.a, bh.dl be Fngle,
Sierra Co., New MexiC ), also ollicers may
be niainidiiined at Jersey C.ty.N sw
and New York (ity, New York, at
which pi.iee the sloekholdeia may lri.'ut
in general of special meeting, as may be
prescribed by the by law b and the cormay have such additional
poration
branch otlic.B either within or without
the territory of Arizona, in adilitio.i to
those mentioned above, as may bo established ty the Hoard of Piiectors.
Second: The general nature of the
business pioposed lo bo tiausaitid by
this corporat on is as f' llows,to-wiTo conduct the buMiesi of mining
both lode and placer. To extract copper, gold, silver, or other metalliferous
ores from the property or piopertits of
this co poration or any piopertiea that
the corporation my be interested in. To
acquire, own, l.:tis, occupy, UhO or
any lands containing gold, silver,
coal, iron, stone or other
copper,
ores or oil or water and any
or other lands.
orollnrwiso to deal
To buy and si
or tr..llic in gol I, alver, eopp.r, iron,
steel, stone, ore-- ', co d, woo l, lu mber
auu othei mateii .ds or oil or water and
any of the pioducts tberoof, ai d inthoie-of- .
partly coiiSisiiug

11

Cor.

ttiorney-at-La-

n

AND SMELTING COMPANY
which were filed in this olfiue on the
Ni'itb (hiy of July A. P. l.0'i, at 10
o'clock a. m., as provided by law.
In Testimony Whcieof, I have hereunto
set my hand und atlixi d my oflici. 1 sod
(TeaD at the Ciiy of Phoenix, the
Capital, this Utf day of July, A. D.

BS.

1

re:;.U-...n-

bn-i-

w,

ISiiisboro,

fonh.

icss as herein set

.

iho amount of authorized
Thir.i:
capital of this corporation is '.,
H. A. WOLFOBD,
000,000, divided info 2.00;.0:)0 shares of
common stock of the pur value of One
Attoruy and CouucMlor at Law,
Preof
Delia-- ' p
$1,000,000
share,
ferred or'Jreasuiy Kt- k of the parvalue
IliMisboro, New Mexico
Tlie Capital
of One Dollar pershar-and ihero-bshall
St ick
Uffce, oDe door west of Post Oflice.
become and he ful y paid up and nonassessable, and in aba .nee of actual
'tit
fraud in the trani-- ti n, the
of the directors as to the vaiue of the
property purehase-- hIi ofII e conclusive.
the commence-m.Mi- t
Fourth: The time
Notary Public,
of tl;is eorpcration shall bathed ate
W- - M.
of the tiling of these AitcFs of Incor8i:ilsbaro,
poration in the Territory of Ariz na and
the termination thereot shall be twenty-fivvears tht-- aiter.
i.
F ifth:
The ollic.ers of this corporation
Ollice Dru Stoic.
Pool
te
Olhi
of
nourd
a
titree
sin. be coinlucted by
d
f.
nam
shall
directois and the llowin
M- constitule toe board of direct - until Hil2sboro.
Da ia A.
their successors are elected:
c
Rose. Howard 0. Dickinson and
L. Rutter. Thereafter the board of
ALOYS PtE.SSL-5- 1,
directors shall be elected from amoug
the stock bold.-rs- , as the bv laws of the
Assayed and Chemist,
of
olli
ers
The
West
corporation may provide.
Assay Otlice at Laidaw Ruikling,
the sa d coi potation until their succesKoa
A.
Hhall
Dana
be
sors are elected
of Court House.
President, Howard C. Dickinson,
N. M.
and Florence L. Rutter, SecreHilSsboro,
Treasurer.
and
tary
Sixth: The highest amount of indebtedness or liability, direct or continMARKET
gent to which this uutpoia ion is a', any
time subject shall be $2 000.000, which
d es not exceed two t jir.ls ollho am u.d
of i s pit d stock.
Seventh : The private property of the
COLD STORAtlE
stockholders and directors shall be exempt Irom corporate doots of any kind
13EEF roilK and MUTTON.
whatever.
In Witness Whereof We have hereFreeh Fibh,
unto set our bands and Heals the 27iii
da v of Juno, A. I). 1000.
(Seal) SAUSAGES,
Dana A. Rose
(Signed)
Howard C. Dickinson (Sal)
Floin :e L. Rutter (Seal)
EOGS and BUTTER,
In presence of
Jce
G..rr. tt F. Farrell.
j Every tbing on

t

a-- d

-

.

y

on

ju-Ig-

a

l

e

given, k. d.,

rmmi

11

r-

Flor-en-

Vice-preside-

m

m

E. H. Wds m.

ti.iirett

1".

Faneil.

State of New Yoik,)

V

Union Meat Market Co,

ss.

County of New York.)
On this 27ih d iyof Ju:e in tin y.?ar
11105 befjie No ih
Jr., a Notary
Public in and f r the state an I county

E. TEAFORD,

er,

afotesad tending therein, duly

com-mi-

s

ioned and sworn, personally appeared Dana A. Rose, Howard C. Dickinson
and Florence T. Rutter, and these are
known to me to be the persons d ascrib.jd
in ami whose names are subscribed
thereto, and who executed the annexedto
instiunvnt, and they acknowledged
me that they executed the sama for the
purp ses und co..sideiations therein expressed.
In Witicsi Whereof I have hereu to
seal
set my hand and allixed my ofii'-ia- l
of my ollice in said stat) and county
the nay an I year last above writ-tenNoal( Loiter, Jr.,
(Signed)
Not try Public.
(Setd)
Notary Public, Westehestt r County,
(
Noah Lo er, .'r.,

Notary Public,
I
WeHt.ehent.er County.
ut the r.milest of
I.'llp.t und
John H. Page, on thaii''a? ('.A r A
D. 1000, at 30 minutes pist 4 o'clock,

Livery and Feed St ble.
New Mexico.

Uillrbi-ro-

THEPARLCR SALOON,
TOM R.URPISY.

J

p. in.

W. D. Fisk,
Cou.i'y Reooider.

Us.

Proprietor

Menabranat af
Pro-a-

E.t

ce

HilSsboro,

of an invasi
There ! no prospect
uui
iuepi,a
of the "lazy disease
s
known as ennui in

phraJ

nigh-clas-

througaout Uie pit
declare that . the . case

.oread

.,!,,
v.

,

ankylostoma

3

ai,Mcu

Hoiikins hospital, in Baltimore,
common term, ,
no reference to the
en a man says he is buffering fro,
tinesi he cannot attribute it to
3's the
parasitic invasion.
hi

liecordllerald of rtceut date.
term used b;
Naturally the English-in
Stiies
W.
referring u
Dr Charles
the case in the ItulUmore honpitu
would "copVey to one the idea tha
some reference to
"lazy disease" has
and inertia,
lassitude
of
the feeling
which is known to prevail among th
designated the
class scientifically
howJ
genus hobo. Local physicians,
th! is not true, and
the tramp should not be given an
for bis desire to ovoid manual'
exertion.
When asked if they thought the in.
dividual who pleaded before a Maxwell
btreet justice recently that he had not
worked for 12 years was sutferingfrom
ankylostoma or "lazy disease," each
medical expert said: "No; that wai
laziness of a different type."
"The tramp i lay because he Jike
it," said Dr. John it. Murphy, "and not
from any physical ailment. Tbe case
referred to in dispatches concerning
a man in the Johns Hopkins hospital
lias reference to a rare disease.
Ankylostoma, or the term 'lazy disease,' has no connection with the com.
mon or accepted term. It is a parasitic
invasion of the duodenum."
ltecord of only one cafe being treat
-

s'

ed in the city was discovered, A few
years ego a southern man entered the
county hospital suffering from ankyl.
ostoma. Dr. Joseph A. t apps treated
the uau, who was afflicted practically
with the symptoms described in the
lialtimore sufferer. Parasites known
under the roedlcul term of uncinari
duodcnalls hnd penetrated the mucous
membrane of the intestines, causing
a serious loss of blood, They likewise
produced lassitude and inertia, leat-im- r
the sufferer without any desire for
physical exercise. i)r. L'pps wrote ft
history of the cas-- at the time, and it
was reported in the medical journaU
as a unique aiid rare disease.
"The statement concerning the condition of the patient in the Johns Hopkins hospital is scientifically correct,"-saiDr. David R. Urower. "The dii- -'
ease called ankylot-tomis a rarq
thing, and to the best'of my recollection has only been discovered once or
twice in this country. The relation of
that parasite is comparatively of recent discovery. Typhoid fever has.
many of the same symptoms, but such
a situation as that existing iu the cas
of the man in Baltimore is practical-

new."
Bertram 'W. Sip'py said' he had
personal knowledge of but one case
of "lazy disease," that being the one
tim Km
told of by Dr. Capps. "Cas-eof this
kind of diseate always come from the
said Dr. Sippy, "and there
they
usually are found in the mountains;
are not numerous. 1 recall a
SALOON, liiey
sketch of the disease in connection
ly

Fool and Dil.iads.

'

Dr- -

s

The
SILVER LEAF

Arizona.)

of

Territory

a

1

u
...

of Workmen
Hoat Uable to Attack.

dis-tri-

cuin-pl.'t- e

W. Kuyuoldrt,

l!)07!
Seal

1

it-j-

MINING

davof Jnly, A.
THE VICfOKJA VlliEY COP! 'Ell

A. B. ELLIOTT,

therein
I, John H.Page, Territorial auditorcer-of offices therein, to hold real esta'e
without
nut as to amount in any such
tit. J en
y of Arizona d. hereby
i
state, territory, col .ny, di pendency,
tify that the annexed is a true ami
tor foreign country, but tdwava sub-j- '
trai.sc.ipt of the Articl. 8 of ltnxir-ict to the laws thereof, ami to do all
.ration of
HIE VICIORIA CHIEF COITF.II things incident to the vnriou.i kinds of

)
County of Gilt.
Rt.cord 'rin and
I, W . Fisk, Cou-'tvith the St. Goihard tunnel. Tunnel
f Old" Toailius'iu Stand-- )
for the County of (Jilt, Territory of Ariworkers are more likely to suffer
above
t
ie
that
do
zona,
hereby Certify
JN. Mex from it than any other class, and in tbe
ami foregoing contain and constirute a Hillsb iro,
work there several instances
of
are said
full, true and correct copy of Articles
to
have been found in which the workCop-Freeh
VictoriatCbief
of
The
Wines,
Incorporation
men had been attacked
r Mining and Smelting Company as
by these
the same appears of iecord in my olfice
Liquors and Ciears.
,
Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan and
iu Rook 1, of Corp orations at page
(i nod Club Room.
Dr. nen-r- y
that 1 have compared the same with the
T, Byford said they had not met
is
same
and
that
the
A.
W.
w
record,
original
SHEPARD,
ith any case pf ankylostoma in their
a true transcript; and of the whole therepractice,
although both had hesrd ot
1'iopiietor.
of,
the cse treated by Dr.
Given under my band and seal of ofCapps.
fice this (ith day of July, A. D. 1900,
W. P. Fisk,
U "HELP THOU MINE UNBELIEX."
THE
B
Countv Recorder,
(Seal)
Gila County, A. T.
Because In some vague way
my soul doth
know
GREEN ROOM- h strut our
Filed in the office of the Territorial
T2aK
little way
nf frail structures
Auditor of the Territory of Arizona, this
time shall overand
Fine
throw,
10
at
m.
a.
Wines,
D.
at
Cigars.
A.
Liquors
of
1000,
) day
July
th
B
h0m ramag orb,
Theobey',-tGood Club Room
request of E. II. Wilson, whose postotfi.ee
address is 30 Broad Street, New York,
I

p

para-sites-

."

a11- -

"

BeCabrf)riie?ayhr(U8h

John II. Page,
Territorial Auditor.
N. Y,
No. 4511

(CHAS. H. MEYEiiS, Propr.

s

0

ENDORSED:
Foreign.

Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 405.
Articles of Incorporation
Tho Victoria Chief Copper Mining and
Smelting Company.
Eiled in oftlceof Secretary of New Mexico July 23, 1000, 9a. in.
Coin p. O. to M.
J. W. Reynolds,

THE

Stlfo-rf-

'E.

B'URLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE

LABORATORY

--

h

Just opened

Liquors

an. Cigars.

St.,

Denver.

llghtsn

UeV

unfaltn--

i

hou nxlne unM.

betp

Thi.,.. clay

thsn? Itutha
Within, ana not the flaek,
that ccuntetn
And
mewhat ln this
earthly clay of

" cUy M'

O"1.

rf " ut.

ttoe

PMS b9

Cal.

"litil

be"eV,; he

Thou mine

Their petTy"?! ?u
nor ever ceai.
n every hand.
Tilt
Uscord
U doth atrlks.
His peace- An5'a,HI8:9,8'trUth" oneclamors-bli-na
"'Tan-.n.Vear!.n-

,a thl

church-Fath- er

of

"Lord, i beifev,3
Uii."

Iota-Writ-

Lawrence

10

thrW

Established
Colorado, 186- - Samples by mall or
and careful attention
express will receive
Gold &S:!Ter Bullion R,fe;dv,RCMB:orConcentration Tests - . 100 lbs. or car 'oad
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